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TlIE' WESTERN IlOti CHOP.

V The Cincinnati Prices Current, discus
'v4r. the question of the next hog crop,
publishes the number of hog returned in
Kentucky by tlia nssesrs, and the returns
of thirty-on- e Counties in Ohio. ' it then
styel , ' '' '

" The forriier show an increase of twen

1BH DEMOCRATIC PARTY AMD 1 UK VJK.M

r. i '.. UAtLUtt. , 1

We may expect 'to sea a great deal ef glifl-eaiio- n

oa the part of the Democratic pre ver
the action of the Secretary of the Tre.irufy in
letting out the specie which has been k d up
in the .This action, thom h vn'
tributing no stuull relief, is but a partiul t. na-
tion of an injury inflicted neon the coimtrv by

LATER FROM EUROPK.
tbe eity Ull that place on Monday last, at 2 30,
P M., and arrived at this place at 1 80, P. M. A

Qitar.c,' Oot 6ih. The steamer AnghvShipments of cotton the first fruits of an sx
eaten, from Jiverpoolr with dates to the liUdtensive trade lutt this place the same day, for

Charleston, . Anioog the 0:st to svail iheaistdves Bit, bus arrived.
will " lh pn! f. aa4 Ik kmniMM w tlsr 14. lh d, t all l.ltlawt( ,mimml iytinZ" .

W Jala aurMlraa la aa ftrtj tZTtnf M aarrr Om laatu, tuf U Um aiaala af Ik. Ualaa."

ty nine per cent, ni compared with Inst Thi Anierfoa arrived out oa the 29th, andof the facilities ot the itoad, we,, can only nauieyear.and the latter eighteen per tent. The
the rountion hitherto of vant sums in the viuJta
of the whith aii;ht have been
ufqfully euiblovtd ia eomniorco uni trade If

V. If J- - Bcid, tH; of this place, who we hone w anderbilt Ia the morning sod tha Atlantic
returns in Kentucky are of hogs over si will find it to his iutoreat to continue .his pat-- ' bight oa th 22d CCrMcTrammn, Eaq'. la tbe'aathariaarf aMt aI ... ... . I '' -

ili v nk &ujjision.i auJaiYilures jn.lh
JQi tsXrjtiejr Confi.lence u impaired,

ml busincsTmeri sro pressed and distress-
ed.' Money that is, 'gold and silver- - is
Worth id tome quarters from live to eight
per cent. Exchange on the North ca,n horl-lyb- e

obtained at any price. Our bank are
nearly if not quire nut of it; ni,d they must,
therefore, meet tho run which will be mat(e
upnn ibem wllli gol.l an I silver. ."

i Twenty years ago tint country passed
through ahsnciaf rrisi niore frying, per-hup- s,

than any il h:id experienced.
Tlie i.panio and, .the bankruptcies of 1S37
Mens owing to pvertrading of all kiuds, to

'mouths old on the 10th of January enc Tbe news from Europe is of vorv little imtrronage. A 1 1 lorence, iimmoasviiia and other mm urini, aau win atiana la tka itUnniMW.lance.
tha country reoovcra speedily from tho shink hy
wbiuh it has Leon visited, it .will in so in "1'ite
of the policy of the DeajoeruUd party. I J the

year,, and in Ohio of hops over six months Kfijitloa sad aUvrtili.g aetouata. ' , '
Gen. Iteid bad died before DellL Anotherold on the 1st of April each yeur. in Jum

tucky we find over one million hog ov THE CHILIS.
The Journal of Cumtnen wishes to know If

mutiun s't Itomba had tjieeii
, pressed. Lord

Klein's mission w Culootta was understood to
prewnt oeeii a nig, instead of a Uonucrnuo
adiiiioistration, we should never have board the
1... - .U- - 1 j A J . -six months on the 10th of January, 1857

relate to the transfer of Indian troops to China there ia any mogle lb tie number errra. Theium oi me I'cmnrraiig aenunoianon
Bank or sn individual would bare faiUL i hceo

and ip Ohio, if the increase in the otunti
not vet heard from is the same as it is in . The merchants o'f ('alchtta have petitioned the years 1817, '27, 37, '47 aad '67, it says, bate bee.oalawity would not have been laid st th y)t ofthose reported, there were 2,184,323 hop

places oa tbe Manchester Itcad, eottoa baa been
held for'the opi'tiing of the Nortbeastera Hoad.
, The completion of this Road will ba remem-
bered by many as an, important era Io tha busi-
ness of the np country. The delays sod losses
by low water, tan no longer impede the mercan-
tile operations of the up eouutry. All are famik
iar witti ths fact, that cotton has sold aleas tbsn
a tuir price in this place, because there waa no
means of vetting it to market. Beit known to
sll such, that for tbe future no such impediment
to curtrado exins. That cotton purobased to
day, may be sold in Charleston.

' Clvmw Uairiit, i .

remarkable lot their financial ravulsiona, the al
yueen to take eoutrol of India. , Oeoeral ltanks,
who commaoded in the engagement at Lock now,
was killed. The IuJIa Uvmpsny has accepted

over it months old on the 1st of Inst Aprilspeculations in t.u public lands, and io an
inflated paper currency. Property of all

ternate deeades being Ike mostaevere, until super.mliana and ilinois bad no doubt three.
the proffer of European sod American coiupa stitinus people hsvo tome to regard tbe sere a adescription had gone up then, as now, to ! millions of this age on the 1st of April, s

an nnlhVlrv Aiitiihap .Tft !a iiim . t ,1..'that it vvill ho seen the funnlv of animal;) nies steamers lor tne conveyance oi troops by
tha ovtHand route.

ItisOrmly denied that France is seeking a

its intrtnaiq value,inovsjyeatiy.ttejrnd beyond its ability rcviiUlooa should recur at recolar nerioda of too 1is ample. Out then it is said, and truly

ioe auiuiniBimuon. - uui ine iraioocracy in in
power, and it is quite another thing. ,Il il true,
thut they boost the Whig are dead snd birrit d,
and tha Americans stoj ped up snd sufloraU'd in
the ' culverts." They cannot, therefore, tq held
responsible fur the jpreaent state of affairs.' The
Jhmiooracy are willing enough to demand s credit
for hay thing good in the condition of the xnn-tr-

but' are utteily oppowd to being d'.bitcd
wnh what is bad snd vicious.' ' Not lotij since
they, proudly pointed to the vastly sppix-.iatc-

value of property, theeitonaion of railroails, kc.

that hogs are swept away by the , hijf years; but the Democrats, wesupposo, osa solve "10 pay. 1 ne pressure came -- mor.ey nguin closer alliance with it avis. ,

choleru at a frightful rate. 1 his, liowfvassumed its real thIuo fictitious paper-- The workmen st Ghent were oo a atrikej and thb mystery. I p to this Umt, we believe, they '
were always charged to tha bj alien Inflacace ofmoney fortunes vanished; and trm people a rising was feared. ''.The result of the recent conference belder, is confined to few localities, chiefly in

the'vicinitv of distilleries, and we feci safe It waa belierrd that tha crisis ia Span'oth f--generally and nil departments of Lupines
Were injuriously affected by the change, or hy the President of the Bank of the State of

JNortli Carolina with thn Presidents' of the fairs was over snd there would be no change iu
ths fnitid States Bank or the mlreonanet ef the 4

Whigs. Now, as there sre neither United States
Bauk aor Whigs to bear tbe blume, the kors

the cabinet. The cause of the trouble was the
in saying that the whole number carried l

this way fur the year ending December 31
1837, will not exceed one hundred thousand

ratber hy the., return to the old and solid
rofuaal of tbe Queea to remors Geoersl Cbuobscondition oi things. &o , had moat complacently said, "ilisgovi, and

it is all our work." liut now, when thint-khsv- 11' a., . ... 'ffrom the Goveroonhio of Cuba.

Richmond city Banks on the course proper
to bo pursued by Banking in.stiiutions in tho
present "crisin," waf a determination not
lo suspend specie payment.

blowera oi tna oartv muat devue anni a; Ten years ago tie dollar was worth as
tnuch as two dollars now- - rhat is, it com asauiued another thane when this lately huuxti'd i Four vesseU had suuk ia the ksrbor of GseU

or, even if it ahould reach one humlredarid
fifty thousand, it could not diminish seri-

ously the number brom;lit to market. This
scheme wherewith tb fool the ntlllioa. We re- -, ,

It 1 r tl IL J .1 I 'prosperity hts received a slKV'kfrm wliirh it aad forty lives lost.msnded as much property as two will com'
ill not Soon rVjgvcv, it l from no W,: i t i.i. iii Knglaud lefuses to give dp the ialand of I'e--will ra obvious to anv person iitvt thi,re-nun'fuow. U it be true that the country of the Democracy oned to eulogize the "Inde. '

O, no 1 A ad yet they are still in iiower 1 l.'kaoel(rM that io Kentucky, Ohio, Indianahas doubled jn value since 1840, then ihia oatn to Turkay. ' tThe eleeiiuns ia Moldavia is largely iq favor

We learn from the Charleston Standard
'hat the pressure In the money market there
t.'urjpg the whole of tho last week wnt heavy
mid constimt. In consequence of the fixtd
i'lti minal 'wn of the Banks to maintain

tho Kins ia pant tiniets the Dopi(icraeI Lho pendent Treasory," the' great " Bctrulafor" theuud Xifinuia." there were over air million ofW wcca paner money may ba con preeont day "eaa do no wrong.". u.-i- . er uie i. uioo. , , , grsod pansbea, thai was U ear all the Ills to jhngssix month old and upwards on the litaide red well founded, and there is oo great
wnica overtrauing is neirt ana, how tbe n hiesOivk tiik Old North Statk utk Dlk.of lest April. We think we mav assume. danger of decline, or pressure, and. bank AovARTaoB or PtJft.TUATioM.Punctua were berated for their tariff aad bank notions.For years no ctutu liaa been onnullr noted for menruptcv ; but who will assume for a moment now, without four of contradiction, that the lion, that ia the putting the stops in the

right places, cannot be too sedulously stuthat this is so T Well, the "mousicr" is deed,- - ihe odioua Wbiuppiv i' I hogs is ample. of " honesty and steady habits, " as North Ciiro-lin- a.

Begiater your name ia a Western' cityi. ' . -

Il savs there will be a larg increase inUnfortunately, the banks of this State
ft 1 '

tariffs are alt repealed, tbe Deraoersta bark barfdied, ' We lately read, ia country paper,where peoolo from ercry clime eongregate : athe number brought to market a " long hog every thing tbeir own way, " tbe Iodrpeadeatthe following startling account of Lornperfect stranger, but write opposite fruit Nortii
fiareaiwsys peen resincteu in uieir opera
tjons hv.the jvant i'f u sufficient recie ba

is. "t wo thirds of our products certain'
crop. Palmerslon'a appcarauce in the House of I Treasury1 bas had its day ia court, and thingsCarolin;!, " and your credit fu.d your eharacUr

tpncie payments throughout, they were un-

able to discount any considerable quantity
of now paptr. But, they rencwod liberally,
soma customers paying 20 per cent, others
10, and other whatever they could. There
were no failures and no heavy sacrifices of
stocks or other securities.

Pretty high rates were paid hy some out
of door for money, but uch instances, were
rare. There was no shaking of confidence,
either amongst the merchants or between
the in and the Banks. It waa thought that

Commons t " Lord Palincraton then euleredare Ir m that inou-eo- t good 1 rue, north Caro are as ad : as inUeed, we behave, InfinitelyWHEAT GROWING,

la New England th fnnners often raise tt on his head, a white bat upon his ietl, largelina ia iixs haty m adopting every wild ctt worse i nan incy ever were DC lore, i Bererorv, we ?

,ry one half, including nearly all our cor ton
pnd, tobacco, have been exported either
ooajtwise or to foreign countries by the

out well polished boots upon Ms brow; a n'w nhua ITa m.m l-- 1 - .L..ieellsiit " SDriiisr wheat." bv pursuing the follow scheme, and following the example of her " moie
iute!ligenv"iu liter ; but what does it finnlfy j . - w.vw.w-- vmwtmm

' ' " ' ' ' '"the masses." VSlates of V iryinia and bouth Carolina ; and iug cuure : They plow very dt-sp-, and mako ihe
soil fine, and uiauurs very peoeruuxly ; tboy svoure conic to: Lei the Virgiuia i'resa answer, sad

dark cloud in Ins band, Ins faithM walk
ingstick in his eye, a menacing glare say
iug nothing. He sat down.'."k-acA.i- 'Ihe bnuksof these btates !iave conscq u nt We reuiembcr ns, slso, bow tbe Standard Julet every son of the old North State shout a oia

CreewAoro' Tiittcn,lr realixed the exchange for theo jiroJuets. the bust teed, they sow two bonne! some t'Bies
more to the acre. We have een wheat fields in a lew days a movement oi uie nc ana bilated over th proaperity bf tbe eouotry s short

lime since. - The star of Democracy wss la tbeDccu Lieut. Joe. Jones, of the U. S.cotton market must lighten the pressure.growing, oa the mountain side, io Massac lioaetU, - t

North Oarousa ChkiutWfbe bil posi Wilmington Herald. fcscvndaut. " Ths ludrpeiident Tresrerv' was
A., atld Luke Uluckiier, q ,of Saliibury.
passed through this place last week for lite

which have yielded thirty buobels to the acre
We know one farmer, io that State, who has paid tion which .ortti Luroliua cute bonda bate

1 bey have banked upon this exchange,
ortions of our State with a cur-

rency, thus crippling and confining our own
banking Institutions and rendering them
Jess able at i crisis like the present to ex-

tend aid to our business men.

purpose ol sealing some diluculty by a re- - ba iu legs. The Whig tariff waa repealed: 'Tbsj "'

Droductaof the Boltb ahmmandiwl (at t.rvnM ' Tl.
mai'itained d urine the preacnt financial Crii, Mrs. M.igruder, of Washington City, proattention to this mutter, ana who says tust thre

sort to pistols.must be a source of intense grut location t everyno difficulty la nosing cxcellant wbcat in
son or tike U'd .1 Jrtn state. At a time wbeu aiiiics were prvduelive. The plaok roads paid a1 '

abundance in New Kngland. lie has a oiouu--
poses to the Indies of every tow u and village
in the United Slates, to hold meetings for
tliexurp.me of raising a fund for the auoport

. .During the pressure and bankruptcy of nearly every stock succuubed to the toru, aad
We hear of-- know but little about the

cauae of tbe misunderstanding. Such af-
fairs are getting to be so common that theyeven tb.it ot the pn.ud " Old LHhuioioo touch

Uia farm huiiclf ; sad yet hs rrcly raises less

thaa twsoty fire buhebi to the aura, lie ruiiies

Spring wheat only and takes the greatest pains

good per ceotags. Tbe turpentkie trees ran a a.
eotumoniy well. Democracy waa entitled te all
the eredit We hope that our coafempurary will

of the wife ami daughter of Lieut. Ilern-do- n,

who v;n loit with theateamer Centraling 70, the bonds ot North Carolina have main create no surprise or anxiety ol mind, s
tained their position at var, or so nearly a that : tas they are generally bloodless, as stand np te the rack now that a change has eossh

io every respect-Suc- h

facts as these from New Englaud, are the difference in exchange would have bought Atnericiu We did not think they were in
needy circumstances from the fact that o'er the spirit of our dream under the ttpblcbl tthen up to that exalted standard ! We con
they have been spending the summer atgratulate our friends of that State on the high of this tame Demncratie rale; V ' "

admouitory and eoeorag'ing to oi of the Wet.
All we need to seenre large crops cf wheat ss
regularly wheat as other cirjps. is to take duii
pain the same rmina that in eireaittuUDees fur

1837 the irginia, bank, following those
North, suspended specie payments, and
our banks of S uth Carolina remained firm,
paving promptly alfdemand upon ihem iu
gold. find, silver or in Northern exchange.
.. The present pressure is not the result of
poverty, but of overtrading and abuse of the
credit system. The country is re.illy rich
in gold and silver, and in tbe sraples which
always bring money. What i needed is
confidence, and cheerfulness among bu.ii-pe- ss

men. Our bar.k.i, we trust, will do all

tney ougnl to be. bensilde people.r P. S. We learn that Mr. Blackmcr was
arrested and did not jas through here,

I ! , 5 .: Lkarlultt Democrat.

Mr. W'aUu in hit Paris letter cf August

fke truth is, tbe eoautry has over traded.
bearing maintained by the credit of their

under one of the severest tetUahich
lushionahln Watering places. Before the
recommendation of Airs. Magrvderis acted
on, wc hope the ludies of our towns nnd vill Stimulated by Uie bungling iVmocratie tariff,

'

bare bought mora tbsn we bare sold : and if yum
leae favorable give to the farmers in bleak ew our public securities have been sailed opa to

bear, during the hut twenty yeais. It is one ages w ill contribute as much as they can to 6th to the Aew i oik Journal of Commerce,England good crops of the Sao grain. We
Of which they may well be proud. take mors out of the meal-tu- than roa put ia, -relieve the poor and duireased widows andwoo Id say, then, do the following thing : n says; "Sugar is falling , ihe beet root fac-

tories will supjdy this year two hundred andi orof it-- i'urtumiMth (if.) Her!J, orphans to be found in every community.Liars vuur land in the best tKusibie condi- - yoa reach the bottom at last, . We have got lucre;
VV inter is coming on, and there are manytut by draiuage, and the best plowing and hor- -

CAL1FUKNIA NKWS.they can to break the force of the pressure
which is now reachiug us from the North. poor children in need of warm clothing and

The Star of the West baa sm'ved st New the common necessaries of lite. Alter this

forty millions- - pounds, j fie sie of Hour-bwr- n

will produce one hundred and twenty
millions ; the French Wet Indies will prob-
ably send a hundred miliums ; altogether
the supp'y will exceed the demand iu

York, from Aaninwall the 24th.' She brioirsThe brokers will run upon them, as a mat-

ter oT course, but we hopeuur own citizen lutv is discharged, if there is anvthing to
450 passengors and 150,00(1 in specie. V

bowing.
2. See that it is rich, either naturally, or by

the ose of manure. Manure should either be well

rutted, or applied with previous cmps.
3. (let the very beat seed, taking the advice

of the best farm era ; make it perfectly clean ; u.5

ujui but the. plnnip tt kernels.

spare they mght give it to Mrs. llerndonwill doL ; With a few exception, we can lb the bite election in California the J)etno- -

ance.4 fcrats were suecetful Waller by 40 000, Stanly or any body else tney please, liut lor
mercy's sake, let us mpply the wants ofsou uowie dj n wu eaca. ; :, "

Columbia iu Toulutnoe count Las been burnt thue at home first. Charity ought to begin
4. To prevent smut use the preparaiwn oi at home. Charlulle

unoa and lime, wbicn we nave severat nine

The preeiuui tneub) bsve been shipped to meet
the bubteoe of trade that is agaiost as ; ami the
banks the Democratic eoetrivaaees that bavs)

beea vsuipod up to supply ths currency oaoe fur:
nivhed by a better iostiiatioa have not the mesas'
to meet tbe crisis. ."

. ', 4
BjI let the coon try be patient. Oar resoarees

sre rn-at-
, snd t shnl get skmg, after all, despite!

the bad msmtgenient and follti'cal cbarlatsary of
the iV'Snoeratie party.

' '' ''

Had the " WLigs" or 6W AV AVim
been in ower, ae should bare beard aa
awful howl over the miamaoagessentof tbe God-

less crew. But it so happens that the Whigs
snd Know Nothings are oot of tbe serapeN; The
children of perdition have it all their owe" way I

Rita EoiToas. An exchange says. that
editor are, aa a general thing, not over
stocked with worldly good. Humi.u,
says the Itoureri (Wis.) Argus. Here we
are, Editor of a country paper, fairly rolling

iofs iw.uw. uoiy twelve buituings KCfip..j
ed destruction. In of th'iv!! 'tuml
waa a lot of iiowdttr. hii L nh'U' . I I

tuealioned in lbs Fanner. itwrs i the PttPiT. A correspendent
5. I'o not be f paring of the seed j two batbels

5 persons, and injored seteral otbc.s. 's out
rsges tit Canon Valley have caused tbe Actua

to the sere is not too utacn.
6.' Sow earlv and cover evenly and well

all do as well now as heretoiWe wiih bank
Dotes, provided thev are current; and il can
be of no substantial benefit to us to demand
and obtain the specie, while such a coure
Will assuredly add o the embarrasnm-en- t of
our banking institutions, and thus increase
the public dijtre.ss. If the Virginia bank
should suspend, it is thought that ours will
be compelled to follow, We takejt for
granted that, if at all possible, they will not
suspend speoie payment. But it does not
by any means follow that because a. bank
auspends specie payments it is insolvent.
On the contrary, such a step generally

tion of a V igilance Committee.Those are old saggestions, well understood by
Dracticed farmers, but a trreat many do not

of the Christian Beflector is ludding up a
!ew pictures trim to life,,for the notice of
such of bw clerical friends "as may need of
thein, hoping the reflection will do no harm,
lie says:

I notice, in some,ases a handkerchief
habit iu the '""pulpit, which tins' led me to
inquire if tbe uso of lhat very necessary
article is a part of theological training. I

California voted to pay her delta ty a large
majority. c ' ' ?,v

The tJrand Jury have investigate! the affairs

in, wealth. We have a good oflice, a double-barrelle- d

rifle, seven suits of clothes lb fee
kittens, a Newfoundland pup, two gold
watches, thirteen day and two nighj shirts,
carpets on our floor, a pretty wife, own one
Corner lot, have ninety-thre- e cents in cash,
are out of debt, and have nu rich relatives.

Tin Whk.it Crop. Never have we beard

ot tue .Mint, uaraicthy,. lute nielterand chner,

uuderstaiid tbeu ; snd many who do, fail to prac-

tice thein. We, therefore, insert them now,

(while farmers are preparing their ground for
wheat) hoping they may be of use. We have
no sympathy with the despairing feeling which

is a dctauiter to (he amount of 9laV,U00.
The mining was very successful. sud we hope they will be held responsible for tbe

takeo to keep the gold and silver in the uncalled for bankruptcy that baa overtakes the, The Indians have inurdcred Mr. Ebe, colprompts men to abandon the growing of wheat.
lector of fort Townsend, and the citiieis had country. So mote It be fIntelligent snd careful culture may secure gener
captured 13 of them and would bans; thenous crops still. . Ihe shipment ot treasure by the Gouora, which HON.. EDWARD STAXLY,

We notice that tha Hon. Edward Stanly Balconnected with the Central America, w one

'of such wheat crops as were raised ia tbe upper
country this season, Col Irvine wsde fifteen
hundred bushels, near the village of Greenville,
11 r.Thomas Shelur, in Pickens, raised eighteen
hundred buaheU, aud Mr A P Verunr, his neigh-b'j- r,

twelve hutidred. (Jo one sere, Sit Sbehir
grtw fifty bmhelat Our friend liar re tt informs
us that bis milk cannot grind, by hundreds of

KItOM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Oct. 5. Attorney General million five hundred and ninetv-fiv- e tboiwind

notice some ministers take it out of iheir
pockets, as they do their sermon and lay
it on ihe pu'pit. Some spread il out length-
wise through the middle of the Bible ; some
roll it up, and tuck it under the Bible ; some
shake it every few moments 'over their
heads ,' some clench it in their hands, ns if
;hey were troing to throw if at the audience;
and some keep crowding it into their
pocket?, and pulling out again, with a per-vou- s

movement, as if: bey did not know whal

been badly beaten for the Governorship of Cali-

fornia. Aod. truth, to Say, we ears not for' itBlack, in a recent dochiion, says that a nenwn What will people think of the factbat on
He was, slwnys, io our estimation, rather a smallSunday afternoon last, Rev. Dr. Deems praielipdwho claims land in California under a grant from

.Mexico U entitled to have a patent out of the at the biarkcl House, io this town : Then were

Communities w here the banks are located,
and as a protection against insolvency.
But, if our banks hould suspend, will ; li.-- y

Erocetd to collect the deb's due them by
i . We supjose not, lor it would

pot look w ell in .them to ask others to pay
when they themselves refuse to pay. Ail
that will be aked, we presume, during thei
suspension, will he the 'interest wbiclr'-Bia-

fall due fiom time to time oti the debts,
gain.if ,they should sujiid payment,

. will thej' ai the same time cease eutirefv to
accommodate the public, by loans? Thi
s a question '.ve cannot 8nswert but if thev

," sljoqld thu cea.se, the pressure miisLbe in- -
treated.- - Il is no sulfijient excuse' for su-- .

pending that the brokers are running on

patatoe : sud, bis binding himself to tbe Mack
Republicans, fixed his whereabouts, so for a Wvery few persons present at the ooiiiuiemsmeottiaeral html office, whenever he shows thut his

claim has been finally conSrmed br the toiutiiis- -

baxbels, the wheat brought to them la the upper
part of the District, ss tt as it comes in. l

there was very little wheat grown in that
section of tbe oowVrj.Orrrnnilte Putriul.

of tbe services, but quite a large numbcisooii
collected, of all' agos, chases and colors apd,
probably a more numerous company than lus ss--

other use io imiko-o-f I heir bands. 1 went
once a popular j'oun preacher and
:is much as hall Ins sermon was iimde up

ttionura, a District C'ourtor by the Supreme Court
of the L'nitcd Sutct, if be at the same timeacr
eouipauies that proof with a survey certificate ap-
proved by ant the surveyor Uencral of Califor-
nia. The Attorney General has certain supervL
sory control over the investigation of the Cali-foroi- a

land claiius wbils the contaat npon theui
is between the United States and the Mexican

einuieu iu any tnurcb - in tins place tor many
yuars. "And jet, under all rhcSo eircumesirive
the most protourid atreutrotrwas "paid to lb dis of .pocket handkerchief ; and the most of

the other hull' was a gold watch and scraps
of poetry. '

were concerned. ,r r y y ,

By the waywe think a contemporary twitted
as, some bicoib orftit weeks sgo, bcesase we
said tiithing of Mr. S"tanly's sflilliation wilb the
yiVori- - Rrjndjl!ran.''Vih should we have said
anything about him 1 lie was not of o tarty.;
He had belonged to thst glorious bap'd of '.'Old Line
Whig Patriot" about whom tbe Sundard kept
Bp such a crowing aad it would have been tbe
grossest presumption in us to bsve said a'wora

course, snd stillneas and order jnd propritty of

AVobtbt or Imitation Our efficient Chief
of Police, Mr John Iturdell, kaa had bia band
full of work recently, and hue brought the law
and bia official duties to bear in the right style
and spirit. Yeaterday he indicted 50 peisous
for retailing liquor without license, and selling
the same to negroes.

The offme of Magintrato Miller sflorded a Sub

" "Sxk The tail Bivcr''Monitor teftV thethe .taoks4.uat,is id..be xpeeid it--

limes, and ejpeciallv in a panic like the
grantees, but beyond this, "persons cliiimmg titles
atli'fO?it In the rdtpDtiM imikt MiAthtA ih. .r. following good story s ' -

present. If tne course of trade and the or-- j per couiu of the State. " A countryman (farmer) went into a store in

ueportmeni pcrvaueu ine whole Aiweinlly and
veiy many joined in the singing with appartntly,
devotional I'eeli'ig. ..

When preacher perform their tanks is this
way,, avoidiug aee.tarUA and party feeling and
iiwuos, we may always expect orderund decsrum,
becauae there no' reawju for any other conae-jueuc-

The mild aod meek snd conciliatory
manner of the true disciple of Christ, clothes the

ject of interest to the observer, when each
of these 60 come ep for reDuring the week ending Saturday, inclusive,

the Postmaster General ned drafts for the pay
uinary ; ouaiocxs oi ine oani;s p;ace Inem
jlJiusin the clutches of tiie brokers, the fact cording on the docket of the coining court.

Boston the other day, and told the keeper a
neighbor of his had entrusted . bita with some
money to expand to the beet advantage, sad be
meaut to do it where be would be. best treated,
lie had been used very well in Boston by the

may ue regretted, tut ir cannot be lieipi d
lank r.annnr Tntrlv i.r itiili t,,.t.Aitne The list ef their names would rather arouse

some of our readers, box we bide our time for...
of the mail contractors to the amount of st least
61,00'0,(Wt) which has already been drawn from
the treasury. In the tmisary transaction

of drafta for the same pttriod was about their publication.--Ciiroi- aa Timet.'

Green Marl, valuable fettilixer, has been dis

traders, snd he would not part with bis neigh-

bor's money until ba found a man who would
treat bim about right With the utmost suavity
(he trader suys, " 1 think I can treat you to your
likins. bow do yoq waot to be treated? ' Well,'

covered in MimiseiDpi, and (Jen Walter smith
of Mobile, writes, that it is s deposit Of the best
fertilizer In the world, admirably adapted to meet

t id tho farmer with a leer io his eye, 'in the tbe wants of piney lands, of qusiilitv a mil
firnt place I wants Klass of toddv. wnui, w length, ias far as known,; eighteen feet in depth,

and fifty or more foot in width, aud just so loea-

liuutcr with a grace and dignity that makes an
irresistible impression upon any auditory iu a
civilized community. The fault is not io atreet
preaching, but in the manner add spirit iu which
it exhibits itself. It does oot show forth,' thru'
the Teachers, the street influences of charity,
but rutbefthe atern features of au odious secU-riiinim-

lho opposite sad the fia jf thi(V
prccejits ot the redeemer. It ia not to be won-

dered at that a heart of bitterness in the speaker,
should eogendvr ungriieiou suotimonts io the
boaoios of LU auditory, and tbit exhibitioQ of
di8atula('tioll and ebullitions of passion should
ensue ill. OimmtrcUtl. 4J ;

Union Senst RiBva G0,0(!0 to rnrKoic.
We are highly gratified to hear by a hilter re

oa the subject. W hope tbe SlunJanl will see
Mr. Stanly justified in the premises: sod that
we shall not be called on to say a word aboo't

tbe matter. '.""? '' ..".-'.'.,- .

itOLDt'N AND THIS GOVKUNRSHIP.
Some ef our contemporaries say that brother

HotPRN,-of the llaleigh Standard, e 'citber.to

be run for the next Governorship, or te be pet
low tha : tTulied rtatcs Senate, ia place of 'OUT

friend and pitcher, Gov. Reid. Tell It not ia
Oath : publish it oot ia the streets of AskelodL

Wbsthave "Ileid and Victory" done f W hy
should they be turned out of oflice to make roots:

for brother Holdcnf -1 remit dmbo. It would
puxxle tho world to tell which is the greater
Arrnd'tun of the two. . .. . . s. . .

' But, joking aside : we want fJolden frj be Gov-

ernor. To Raleigh w ahull go occasiotiIlj
snd there ws rosy profit by his promotion. 1X4

is s clever fellow, and we know that be will ban

Jtliemselves against the brokeis lo the detri-rne-

or injury of !!ie peiiple. . "
, We hvc our own opinions about

failures ami the like, and. as to
What really constitutas nioriey; but we arc
dealing with thing as they are-- , ttud shall
Oot, therefore indulge in any abstract

on the auhject.
W eejier,-to- t nrach eonft lenco mid'

cheerfulness as. possiWc exist lam ng busi
ness men. Do not run upon the banks, nor
yush ,"acli other urtdufy or unrensonaflv
for settlements. Do not hoar I tip the spe-
cie, but pay your deb?. ifyou can, thus etiaJ
ll itig others to pay also. Our pursuits in
North-Carolin- a are, mainly ngricuitural,
we have not speculated and as

ted as to be sebessibls' by the very region need

torxncoiiiing- - win uave nice cigar,
says tho countryman. It was promptly handed
hiui, leisurely lighted, and then throwing him-

self back, with his foet ss high as his head, be

.j,uuo,ww oi wuicn nearly 5.',3.i3,0()U was on
New York.

Large amounts in United States stocks con-

tinue to come in for redemption. "vj'ifiy thou-
sand dollars worth were received here thin morn-

ing. ' " . . ... -

The Nai Departnwnt m
Serial cjmmuiiicatioa from Commodore Padding,
relative to his rocounwitfance of the latbmus, be-

tween Aspinwalland Panama, to ascertain the
practienbility of .countructing an Inter-ocean- ca-

nal. He and his scientifie party took the route
by whieb the railroad passes, as in every repcet
tho mutt desirable f" thtapurpoe. .

. He reports 'thut the I.ttfcmus' itself. ee to
present no serious- obstacle for tho construction
iftheanal. but there would be great difficulty in

ing it by the Railroad erosaiag it and the' river
passing one of its termini. y.-

commenced puffiog away like a ' Dutchman;
' Now what do you Want to purchase,' saye the Tm MrSt. Thore SrasdepoaitcTst thi roint

of rhi.lrdolphta during tbe month of September,storekeeper." Countryman Jly neighbor banded
lire tmo craAi when 1 left home to buy bitaa plug
of tobaoco, liave yoa got the aniuler The Store

injrold, i,no'ZAW, and ol silver bullion mid
Mexican eoia 9iidAVV: 'total. depositee of coin

keeper stopped instaoter, aod tbe next tbuigthatceived tins moriiing. that an election was held
in I'uioo county .on Tbnrr-dn- lust, to pass upon

for the month, including old cents exchanged
for new, $1,828,073 The coinage for the same
time was --098 040 to double eagles, 237,000the proposition as submitted by th Justices, to

was hoard of bim wss that hi sides were shaking
and his face on fire with-- laughter as- - be was re-- ,
kting the sell to his friends down town. " " ' 'srxiscribe. dollsra to tha capital in quarter dollars, snd two millions four hundred.

snd forty cents, ia all, of tho value of .51,-01- ),

procuring laborers for the successful accomplish-
ment of tbe work. Tbe distance from Ocean to
ocetin, to Kngineer Tot ten's estimate,
U 46( mites. It is calculated, that the cost of

canal, including, harbor ieiproverauuts at both
enda, will not exceed eighty uallijna of dollars-- .

Ktxk of the V ilininifton, Charlotte, and. lvuther
ford railroad, and that tb sul aoripiiou was or-

dered to be made by a large majority.
There, are thirteen pecinets in Union county,

...,',,. -- g:-ii. ..

something in a snug place to take the dew from
one's stomach ; but, if he go away off to Wash- -

ington, we shall never get there to partake of
his hospTtauty. , Thee let. bim be Clever nor.

Thb New Tobk Citr Banks. The fob
lowing was the condition of the banks of the

Vjie"!") of inany other States tiave.dwie,
tud die financial cannot, therefore,
be as severely felt by us us by 'others. It
becomes us) tneanwhilie-t- o he; more ecot-ynic-

mirehase fewer of the ornament
aod luktirM-- s 'of life, and to piake the

go further thnn ".heretofore.
.The panic will sKii p.os by, leaving nil,
W trust, with iriore wis Jorn, if not' .with
Wre proertyt-Tha- t .wbicn c not be
'cured mut b-- e iii'Yred, If failures or

should befall imy ofun, we triuil
bear ihe miforune like uieii. nd ftegitv at
once to repair and rtbuild. V iihin lustrv.

and they H f't up handsome msjoritiea in fi.vor
of ths subscription, exet pt otir,-th-

e nearest toUhks or a XrvvspAetiE. "Not long sine," Uolden and Victory are onr watchwords for kcrty of New York oa tbe SUlh or September,
eonrparW with ths same time last year :

Nohtiv CaartUNA Mosev, Many of our
merchants have evinced it strange disposN

tion, recently, to refuse changing, and some-

times of recicving, the bank notes. of North
Carolina. As a. general thing, the Tank
notes of that State are, as regards respon-
sibility, & good a gold Take the lead-

ing banks of the vState, examine their his-

tory and condition, and you will find them
judicious, well managed and thriving, and
in our humble opinion have not their equals

a the Itev.J. Apiuall, the rector of Allhorpe, year to eome. . , .
" irtcaing to tw) fjnoers, who were in cotiver

South Carotins, snd that one votes Sir yeas, ,iH

nays.. One preoiiict, we are informed, polled 01
votes, all io favor cf suWriplion s anauimoos

8operobr 26, 1 .'. 8Utnar 24, 1857,
Loiha and dlieoaBt- -, f l',K'l,iW6 f)07,7yi,43a We see it stated tbal tbe Key. A. Si
Specie. - .; l,7S,i0 , . ilS,81' ,iwa
Cirenlallos, 8,064,10S .,.' 7,f88,8U8 ctAia, of Allegbsny, J's.rbss. seceptel ' eH

from the Presbyterisns of Charlotte, N. C. It
vole! : a:
' Ilia aggregate majority 422, or thereoboats;

it will probably exceed that number.
v W1. Jf rull. is thought be will take a cbare of the Charoh

DrpoatU, 8S,S,7Wi 78,8:6,011
The gain of specie to New York City for the

week coding October 8d, was estimated at five
millions of dollars. The above eoicpariaoa be

econotnv, and ordinary foieaiglit in a cnin-- .'

by tbsmeetinf of 8yaod. We tope he'll preach,in reliability iu tbe United States. We
would, therefore, forewarn 'persons holding
such notes, to submit' to . n6 - sacrifices.
North Carolina paper money is worth every

aad aos rtadt ' ' - .: : " s."

try dike TtfsTa liv1ng,"7f not a cm;eteney
or a fortune, is a I wavs sure. Let no one,
therefore, despair.-tijlti- h S'tanJat il

tween September, ItfdO, sad September, 1857,
U encouraging. .'. sa, The Stau Fair, ws understand, will epeb

action, I board one of them sk the other what
newspaper he took. The snawer was, " I can't
afford to take one," which drew from hia b

the rej.M'nder, "Well, now, I can afford
to take one." . Thin led to a demand for aa

froai the non-take- r, . which was thus
given by bis clear-heade- d friend "of Course I
waat to Sell' my produce to the be advantage,
aad, to enable uie te do so, I find uy newspaper
the (ureat, and iudood the only safe guide. As
soon aa I reeeive it, I Urn to the report of the'
money saarkejt, stqdy the state of the eschages,
tbe rate of idtertmt and dujeount, end see w bas
tha golden poteotatesie (he bank parlor are do-is-

and the a I eomuder what effect will be
prolaeed en prioee by all this, and carry my
atuff. to market or wULhoid U accordingl!.''

dollar it demands upon its face. oa ths 20th instant. . We would liks tanch lo be
there t and w scVaowledgo tbe receipt of a po-
lite invitatlda from the Executive Cotamittoe. to

Amoomt or SrTB Taraa roa 1S57. We
are indebted to (in. faithful and rfltoient
State Comptroller, Gen. C. II. Brogdc'n, for
a statement by Counties of the. State taxes
for 1857, whrob we will publish in full in
our iiext. The aggregate amount for 1857
from all sources, the tax on bank shares
excepted, is 190,16' 31. being an increase
over Ifijfl of 109.730 85. The bant tax
Is 933.9H8 75. making the total re ve nun of

. n aoaota yer-aieci- s Ttso t I'air . rTh do-- "
raBgeOMut ia financial affairs has eaaaed a heavy
j)areeistMa IaAk price of aagroes of all grades

ft tirhmoad. The impoaaibility f getting

aJfctertbmrg tJrprtit,
f r '

Mecklf.xbl'io ScBacBimoa.--)- n Thurs

tar Three more persons bare been saved from
the wreck of tbs Central America. Drifting
for eight days on ths ocean without food or water

alone with none bat God to aos their sufferings,
these poor people yet held oa to the life with re
markable tenacity, until at last assiaiaaee came.
Sarely there is a prbvidence ia the fill of s spar- -

atieod and floarisb ss we deserve to do wherever weiaoy froui ta Soatb, and the big rates of day last, the people of the county of Meek-lenhur- g

voted to subscribe 00,000 to the'aehaege a nv aked kav driven the Urjrtsst
out of thewiariiei, ae that then is nothiog

go : bat, we fetr, other engagements win keep tdj-s- way.

Every body who esa ought to go, sud 'Wilmington, Charlotte and Kutherford It.
Road i yeas 596, uaya 271--r AVtU Catrndona ia the bauooss. carry something for exhibition. .."P!7. r2LlS7 m.tiakni .vaaitrrf.


